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Henry Cly Dean arrived n I)fi
Iffoinet on ' March 28, and lor' tlie
first tirao lA-ar-d of tbe destruction of
his residence by fire. Nothing wan,

yed. The house waa abont forty

fe square, .bult. with great' care,
and cost about $5,000. But the
greatest lops Mr. IMn suMaine is in

the destruction of his' yaluable li- -

r"brary. This consisted, of.4,OQQ ,vol-- l

umes. lucre was pot.a trash y booty

among them. There were 150 bio- -

Ifankiqnl diotipoarics;
('Gales
corapk-t-? tts

ton's Debates," "Congressional
Globe,M and "Hamilton's KeFublic."
There was a copy of "Shay's liebel-- L

lion," that bad formerly been the
jprpparty; of . Samuel Adams. : One
band red dollars worth of pew books
wore received into the ' houso jut
before the conflagration took place.
There were 2oO volumes of charch
history, and innumerable volumes ot
classics.

I- ,.; : '

It now transpires tbat tbe t rue 'in-

wardness lpf the delay n Delano's
as .Secretary of tho Interior

jjWls, a,, throat ha held over tbe 'Presi-
dent's head in resard to Orvil's ran- -

rxaJity in connection-wit- h the post
tradenhips. -- VVhoi Grant demanded
Delano's nsination last Summer, bo
haftencd to Jng" Branch and bhook
evidence cf Orvil's roguery in the
President a,jce( and defied Grant te

tVuthJuui from bis place in tho lute- -

rior Department. Grant saw Delano
was uot in the humor to be triflwl
with; and he bad to tamely submit,

.and, permit the Secretary to resign. at
j'ldetfaoi fit is I now thought that'' if

Delano can be summoned as a wit- -

Jtetsj evidence enough can be brought
' to'Tuipeach Gfaol, Deapo,w Cowen,

ap&that' thy are ready to 'jump the
country if an attempt is made to
make thorn testify. .

Aesdriptlo.! ot the building to be
erected on tho Centennial grounds at
Philadelphia to serve as general head-qaarte- a

tor visitors trom tho Pacitio
Coast is publutbud in the Philadelphia
lb at of the 6th.,- - It is to be only one

ttory in highth, but will present a very
'test and attractive appearance. 'Its

-- dimentlons are 115 by 45 feet, 20 1 uot
'high, with a 43 foot dome. The inte-

rior will present a vista of arcades,
aisles, and nave 68 by 41 fuel,

with a transept crossing of 55 feet.
.There are to bo besides a: circular
conversation room, i!6 ieet, furnished
with all the coast papers; also, ladies'

f room, committee rooms, etc' J ho in
t tenor will be embellished by tho sov

'ral beauliiul California woods,
cedars, pines and lauiel'-Th- o Iront
entrance will sustaiu .the California
xoat of arms audMhe bear ilug, the
tide or transept the aims ef Oregon
and Nevada. At tbe data inuntioued

, the oontrsot had not .yet been given
;OUt, but Mr. CummiugA, tho aruhilout,
was confluent of being able to secure
its completion by the 0th of May.

liver and Uiood Di.ee.e.
. By R. V. Piaacm, M. 1)., Author "Tie Peaph'e
. , Ouaunuu teue MoUioul A.rwei.'

A healtby liver aocrutai each day about
- two ana on dsii patina or otie, whtob
'Wins "fc great tmouot of wastu umturidl

Ukso (rota tb blood.- - W bun the liver ba- -

comee torpid or cbnircstoJ, It falls to t'liml- -

fitta this vwt gintful of ooiioui subitanrti,
wbicn, tnurelore,. Niimlns to poiaou the
blood, sod be eosetiftd to ever part of the
srswm. bit mtut be tut eoouitioQ ol
tut blood wbea it is roceivinir sud rtttamliiif

"ch day two and ono Imlr pounds of pulsou?

aaiuis ana vu wuia uu tuia ("JKOll lurougl
othur rbannels and orgaut the kiJmija,
lurgi, skin, etc, but thess orgaui hocums
?erUiet la parloriiimg tbn labor in addi-

tion to their Otttural functlona. aud canuol
Icng wilbsUod tbo prja.mre, but bovouie
Tanoaalj dneaaej.

,

'Tbs braln.'wbich Is the great olectricu
.oeotor of all vitulitf, is

.
unduly

..
itiinulatod

. .

by
.L L. I.L LI I Ll I -tot uuueeuny nioou wmcn paaani io it Iron)
tbs beart, aud fail! to pt'rfurm Id office
healthily. linnet the symptoms of bile

which sre dullu m, boadacht, inca-
pacity to ktvp tht aiied on toy subject,

of meitjjry, dity Plovpy, Or oerv
otu filing, gluotny forebodinga, ud irrita-
bility of leiepsr. The blood itself , bttis j
diMiexl, as it iorua tha sweat upon tb
surface of tbs skin, it is so initaiing and
polaoauuS' that it prodt.ooa discolorvd brows
spots, pimpbis, bl'jlcbaa, aod otbur erupli nil,
axiiwa, vuue, caruuuuitw, ana iqruiuioui

Tbs s'ou acb, towula, tod other
.orgatis cannot tkcaim lieeomlng aflVted,
soooer or later, sod we hart st the result,

tirtoeos, piles, dropny, rlytpcj ii, diar-
rhea. Other tymiitoais art cojibid, aa
bitter or bad (wait In mouth, Ininrnul beat,
palpivfcliao, ttdting cotiKh, unsteady ajipo-ti- e,

choking (nantioQ la throat, bloating ol
Stomach, pain in eidm or about iboaldera or
bark, coldness of extremities, tlo., etc.
Ouly a fw of the above, symptom art likidy
to bt preteot h any ct at out time. Tb
liver Uing the great or blood-leani-

orpia of tL tyatem. trt thia grvat
t

Ilooekn,tr of oar health" at woik. tod
, ts foul tortox'lioos which fender is th

blood, tnd rot oat, tt it were, the niauhioery
rwl life, are gradually plleJ from tht
system.,- - For th pnrp,(ifl, Ir, rierce
ioldin Mwdicol DiDouTwry, with very email

dose daily of Ur. J'iorea's ltrant 1'org.
tiv Pelleta, Is prteiiiin.ntly tht articles
iMtdtd.'" Tbey curt rrwy kind of humor
from the wont scrofula to tht cjmuioo
pimple, blotch, or croptioo. Great eating

'Ulcers klndfy heal under their mighty cqr
lift umueoca. , irulent blood Dottune that
lark to tbs iilem art ! tbera rubbed o( r

tbtir terrors, and It tbvtr persmiog au
.somewhat protracted bm the mul uinUd
attains aajba o.mpUlely renotaled acd

.built op anew.' tnlarg gland, tensor,
and swelling, dwindle awajr and diaappear

.Viint tbs LiSueooaof thMgral rvaulrruU.

Maaaacbuaetta delegates to Uinciooati are
'aqoailr divided bt-e- o Biaios no J iirielew,

Tbs Leaia'ana Democtatis delegation
Javor General Hancock fur PraeiJmt,

lis treu-r- y Bp to U'.j tlms bu paid cot
m escrianjs lor iracuoosj vunvcj onr

I

l.VQJ)X) 10 sUrf com.

"The ttowe.ffernrjt; .Vachinea.V
FONTS OF , SUPERIORITY.

Simjdicity, Perfection of Mechanism.

J)urabilitiWill last a Zifdlifie.
Jiangt of Work WMout Parallel.

(
Perfection of S itch and Tcnticn.

Edit of Operation and Management.

Tdle-v- p.

' AJjuatille Head

ni ... "V"
IJTraTrgeof work this Machine ennaot be

l eoaaled. Will work e,nlly well on thick
or thin good, from gauaii to heaviest bearer entt- -
1n(j4, or even Ipather, t bout ohmne f needle.
leunfuD. Oi thread.' Wc mill warrant them to do
thii Our line work la equal to anr. and oar
heavy work exceli. tbat ot anr otbei
Stnchioe In the wttld.

laia Machine mAci fue celebrated Lock-atlU- 'b

tlie atitrb lnviui ty Mr. iiuwe alike on

botbildr. The Wviuut are positive rorboih
npper and lower thret I. Tbe shuttle teoamn la

opi the thread at it wvea tbe ahuttle. and not
tl bobbin, a in rnnat Uachinua, tod th is tension
la luTirlabl. whether the bob'jln be full or nearly
empty. It la olit iln'd by turnlnx a aorew in the
buttle, and can be changed In a moment, without

takinir out tbe work, breaking tbe tbiead, or
threading throtiah hole.

What we claim, in aubatanre, la, tbat thia i
an bonoNt Machine, and. if pat In ynurfamily
will do any aud all ul your work perle tly, will
laat ali'etime la a willing and ready lervaut, and
la nt aubject to riTS

Perwni who bare tried all M.icblnea are nnanl-mn-ua

in declaring thia to be the fanient learned uf
any la tbe market. In the majority of caaea our
cnxtnmera learn from tbe InnrucUou book witbout
furlber aid.

lairag tbe many "First Premium" awarded tbe

ELIAS HOWE .SEWING MACHINES

. HaJ tie mutioued the folio wit gi
The International Fxhlbititm of all Natlnns. l.on-'d- o.

IWJ.a (iold Sled.ir.: New York tSUU
Fair, IKOc. Wxpnilioti Uaive.ae lie, Varia,

1W17. a Oold oirdab Cmai ol the Le--i
glon of Ilmorto Elian Howe, Jr.,

aa oriKlnnl InroriHr. Ohio
" - Slate Fair, New

Yrk State Fair. 18(18.

Vermont State Fair,
.. JH6H, New Hampw

- ' . ahire ritate Fail, i,. Ihlilf.
' t

If yon are prrjiidleed la 'favor ol any
- parlicula InLhiiif, nt leant cs

amine t II K IIUWK be-- ,

fore you purchase

Iteeollect that Ma. Ilowt waa tbe original In- -

Tentor of Kewing Mm lilnea. an gave tweuty
year ol bla lire to perlruliug thu Haubiua.

BttrT Vacblne la Fully Warranted and Batiifue- -
ncio uuaraniaeu in erery caw.

All the Branch OflVee and Aienta ol the Howe
Machine Co, keep a lull trk ol Bilk, Cotton and
Linen Thread, which can be relied upon aa to
quality an 1 price We would, therefore, adviae
alltlmae oalng our Macbiuea to purchaae their
auppiiee ai our cimct. . : .

THE HOWE MACHINE CO., ;

' " ' 1U A US poat Street. '

SAN FIlANClyCO.
Corner Third ind Aider Street, '

', , , POIITLAND.

"J
all V

w. ... KNITTER

'iipfiii!lilii:V ft

ft
V THE BICKFORD AUTOMATIC

Family Knitting 1

Maeliinc
. ; k moat Useful and Wonderful Intention S

Now attiai'tlna; uuivaraal attention by it aatonlah-in- n
nvrfoniiaU'-oa- , aud IU gi'-n- t prantimL value for

STrry iikv niiiuiy uet mM.uri,K, iaKAiil.B,
anuajllf.AI', at vaaily kept in njuoir.aad

AA Will Last a Life-Tim-
e!

It wiU kult tYWif poiM riety of pl ain m1 fkney
n .,i , WOT

an t far bettor than it ran be done by hand, or on
any oUHtr luatliiua. AU kiu t of mitnruta ai

U.rninl ami alMtl by tk luaibiu ttaaK, r
iuHnr noiMittiniraii(liiiakiiutuiv A trood uxra- -

pir win anit a uiaiii a, wim l.ft nt to com.
piela, in from ttva to ten auuutwl aud fioiu twenty

fvwy nin ui auaa in a nay I

Kvi-r- rnmity-Ti-ta- lly evei-- farmer' family
(hutiMliavea JUoVford Knitter, It will he
Inuu.l niimlly aa uwKU aa tlia bawiitK Maclmw, and
even innre pmlitnble.
I Kary Maehine W A R II ANTED perfwt, and
totajuiit what ia lepieai-ti-

The Mikhinf Marliin ia tha oxlt lkoitimatf
eylmlrlml kulltnw alarliiua in axi'trnee. All
ollwr, not ll.ul by u, are olrar ami palpable in
frimrmanaa oa our palinta, an I w aliall hol t all
irtn who manutai'tui'a, aell, bny or ue aurh in'
Iiinaine machine, toaatiirt hwal amountablily.

Aa liwttuoUoa laaik. xntaiuina ounmleta and
luiutitilireettoue to lite upaiator, aeouuipaniM eadi
uacliin.

No. I, Family Machine, I cylinder, Tl needle,
4u. , - i ii lou - in
A aainile maehin will b aant to an nart of th

t'aitiat hut or Uanwla, expna ehaiirv pre-pai-d

l nwriiii ui ilia pni.
Town, to whom voiy litaiul itwounl will be wa le.

tut former parlleularw, atl.lina
, Biuaroai) KmTtiNO M i'Miaa Mm Co..

KUa it inula tuntra, llraillcboro, VI.

. . r . the OLD-STO- NE

STORE!
Thoroughly reuuleleil, irnoTaied and repleulahed

with aid jioaato. f

G E H FS A L MERCHANDISE
a f

Whtettwillbeaold
; AT "BED ROCK" THICES

For Caah or Produce.

Toeloatout IhaTnAMIAfHER remnant abak,
Rpariai iMUMiimtt are oaVred.

Satisfaction Guaranteed.
' H. H. WOLFE.

A New Deal.
'R. G. GRAHAM,

MERCHANT TAILOR.
HiS JUST RKCEIVF.D KltOJI THE EAST

bn ot Sua anJ Uftl,iui.t.U l..i.
befura sees UuutfUl to tu.eoa, cm

Mlin of

laita Uwaela,

CaaUasa, la all Cramea,
. ana) Flaa Vrallni.

CALL AND SEE MY STOCK.
R. C. CRAHAn.

Well Improved Farm for Sale.

AK TV PtOVPD FARM of ISO. en. M area,
aa Ur rull'li.ji. all na Uu iraoa uJ iW

prvrutn ia Mrf onler, fa w will aril l a
miwau. hituail I mtka taMol Wwa a4 kaa a
fta4 taitnuww tut Ua.a,

Aft--I at tinaonve.

THR BEST VIIOi: KVF.B BROUGHT TO
market, at the low eat pricea at,

T. J. UeMDKlCRS'.

R1S.; and S&.NTA CRUZ
.HE at . T.O. HENDRICKS.

Important notice.

A CHAXGE HAVIKO BEES MADK IX THE
V. ownership of th tSprinirtielil Milling- property,

it i round nen-aaar- to avtlle up all outaUndiiur
Part tea knowinif themaelvea iirlebteu p

aavl Conipaujr, will pleaao cuma forward at om ami
eettle by payment u( ooaa ur B"t with approved

twttleiuent ran be made with H, F. M rat-

ion at Dunu more id Eugene City, i.rat tlx offlc
of the Company in Pprinirfb-M- . Per order

KPHINOHliM) MILLINU CO.
BraiinriELD, Or., Not. 2d, 1JJ.

DB. JOSEPH P. GILL
BE FOUND AT HIS OFFICE orCAN when not profeoamnally eiipurcd.

Office In the building-- of Korlxa ft Hill. Photo- -
erai'hera, Willamette itreet. Iteaidence oppuaite
Noma Humphrey i new row of builduiga, (v.utu
Willamette tjtreet. up SO

New Store !

NewCood3l!
New Prices!!!

GOLDEN RULE BAZAAR.

TIBBETTS & CO.

WILLAMEUE ST., EUGENE ITY,

Oppoaite Poat Office.

Toys, Yankee Notions,
Tobacco and Cigars.

Having boajht oar gooit from the

Great' Tusltrn Yankee Notion Comnany.

Of New York we are prepared to acll at .

AT SAX FRANCISCO PRICES.
Call and aee forrounlvet.

NEW HARNESS SHOP.

t.i.Tane.
At Diiim1 Old Stand,

TTEEP8 CONSTANTLY ON HAND A GOOD
IV assortment of of

Hack, BnL'gy fc Team Harness.
Saddles. Wbipa,

Spurs, J I niters,
Collars,

' Curry Combs and Brashes
And everything umigllv kept In a flrat claaa Flar- -
new Shop. fta

VIClft
Flower and Vegetable Seeds
are the bent ti e world proilnee. Tliejr are planted
by a million paople in Amerira, an1 the rinult ia,
laiautirul fluwera anil aplcmlia VegvUtblea, A
fnrml Cotalivue avut tree to all who enduae tlie
poatage- - a i cent aUnip.

VICK'S
Flower, and Vegetabls Garden
la the moat benitiful work of the kind in the world.
It onntaina nearly tin pugea, hunilwl of Hue

aitd four Chruino l'latmof Howeia, tieauti-tull- y

diawn aucl eolored fioin nature, l'riee itt ct.
iu paper covara ; 63 oenta buuul in elegant cloth.

Vlck'8 Floral Guide.
Thlaiaa hevitiful Quartorly jntiruul. finely illua- -

tmtnl, and eontHinirir an elivint rulored P'rontia-piw- e

with the tiiat mimlHtr. l'riee only 'ii eta for
the year. The Hint No lor jut laaucil. Ailibma

J nine Vl k, Ilochentrr, N. V.

YOU CAKKEI.L VOUK WIlUATatthe
Maikvt friec lo

T. 0. HKXPniCKS,

BtRNES SCROLL SW.
FOOT OR STEAM POWCR.

Warranted to Cut 3 Inch
Stud 1 Foot par Minute.

' Send lor Circular.

PRICE, $30 00.

OSBORN & ALEXANDER.
?24 .ARKET JTRE.T, opp. PALACE HOTEL-Ba-

PranclFCO
The Great Mechanics' Tool Stors
fcf the paolflo Coast.

UNION
Insurance Company,

FIliK AND MAKINE.
CAPITAL, raid up in tluld, TJSO,000 00
ASSETS EXOGED SI, 100,000 00

pOMHES TS8TJED AND T.0NSFS ADJUSTED
X ana paia by Uw Uvneral Anut for Omui.

J. J. WALTON, Jr., Agent,
KUOKNkClTY.

Portland Oftlea
l!M Til K NATIONAL BANK I1TILDIMG
EDWIN D. UACliKXSTOS.

' OKXEBATj AOF.XT.

II. T. Hayes. C. Burbridge.
DKALIUS l!f

STOVES &IUNGES.
Cocking, Parlor and Box Stoves,

TIX WAKE,
Plain, Fumy and JapanneJ,

Shovels and Tongs, Fenders Firedogs,
- Copper, liraj atul

Cauldron Wash Kcillcs.
HalloT, Iran and Frcss Ware,

I
Porcelain, and Tinned

'reserving Kettles
FORCE USD LIFT FUMP3,

HOSE AND HOSE PIPE
la rart. emrthioi beloncint to ear nuainr. all
of whieh are III acll cheapo Uua ever beuf U a

JOBWOBK- -

Dcm prompt; and aatiafactloei guaranteed.

All penoaa I now in tlxmelTea indebted to im
will Ma oali and atltlr del.

HATE3 & BLTHERHGL

CANCERSlUwaored wilixxit pain, or the M 4 llrurtvr V kaifa. aad ra.tiallw rand. If paialul. ind
aa n uat aarmnl, tanlwiiM :U W at, by Kx- -
pnaa to an pmxpt iriri. .amltaliin tf irttar.

m UaUi. e4 Mamta f. hmk aitk daami
ttre laaaa, aUlmin aa4 I'M aanaiala

I'am. FAHK la. 1 EISR.
V. tl lal lata Mrirt, Kav York.

ELLSWORTH & CO.,
Bucctamnra to tllaworlb & Btlthaw.

DRUGGISTS,
WILL CONTINUE TUB BUSINESS IN

It departmenta at tbe old atari, off ring
increased luducrmenU to cuatomera, old and new.
Ai bervtofoie the tnixt

Careful attention given to Prescriptions.
Tlie c lunge la the tirm reuuirei tbe Immediate

ei'lementof all old accmuiia mil

IODIDE OF POTASS.
Tt.. I ..... . ... . ..I .1.. i'. n.r.Uvtr.M M.W Ifl K

Cure Pimple, titiila, MuU-liea- , Itheuniatum and
Mercurial ram. Bom i an urugiaia.

L'm Low e ConwiitiaU.nl Fluvoring Extract for
lee tieum, utkea, ;o.

mii:i.ma a iiiuE,
MUSIC DEALERS,

Cor. KEARNEY St SUTTER St.,
BAN i'RANCISCO.

Acftnts for the Pacifio Coast.

MASON I C
SAmCS AD LOAX BASK.

NO. 6 POST STREET,
HxaoNic Timtli, tit! Bam Francisco.

RECEIVE TERM AND ORDINARY DEPOSITS.

C3STorm Drpoaita, Nut Lea than Six Montha. Or--
diuarjr l)i')Mita can be urawn at ahurt nutice.

I ant llivi.louil : erm Deposit. 9 It per rent.
Onliuarjr Dcpiwita: 7 per ont. I'oitifliate of
Drpuait Iaauivl, l'ayitlilr in New Kork anil l'rinriial
Citiea in tbe United Htutea and Cuna'laa, alau ; Lon
don, faria anl all the principal Citiea of Luri)ie.

ii. X. Obavk, Hec'y. W. II. Ot'LVEK, Piee't.

I YOO UAVK ANYTHING TO SHU,
ADVERTISE

Ir Yon wast to Buy,
ADVERTISE!

Ir You have Lost Anything,
ADVERTISE

Ik would Succeed in Business
ADVERTISE! ADVERTISE

ADVERTISE!' ADVERTISE I

ADVERTISE !

AMERICAN WASH BLUE
For Laundry and Household Use,

MAM'FACTVRICD AT TUC

Amerlrnn I'ltramiirint Wurks, Ncnnrk, N.J,
trur Waah III tie ia tbe beat in the world. It doea

not atn-uk- riintaiiia tiutlnuir injuiiouato health or
labile, un ia iwl by nil the luire liiuiulriea on

ol ita ploiaiuir eflert and rlieupnea. buparior
for whitewaahinK. Price lOcentawuh.

For sale by irnKera every here. Alwaya ask for
tlie amfhican vau ilLt'K, it you wuut the cheap-ea- t

anil bet.
AMERICAN ILTR.1J1RIE WORKS,

!llice, 73 W'lliim sirert, fipw York,

KEARNEY'S
FLUID F.XTIIACT

hi omlt axoint nxuEDT roa

brigiits Disease!
And A rosmri aniEDT for

tJOtrr, GHAVr:!., STRIOTUItES. DUBETESi.
DYSPEPSIA. .NERVOUS DEBILITY,

DROrSY, FEMALE

or Inoontinuanee of Urine, Irrita-
tion, Inflammation, or Ulceration of the

Bladder and Kidneys.
Srwmatorrlirpa, Incorrboa or White, Irrefrular
or Painful Menace, Bearing Down, Chloroaia, riter--
uivy ftuu

AU Cony-fain- Incident to Fanaleti.

KEARNEY'S EXT. BUCHU

For Stone in tlie Bladder, Cilculua OraTel or Drick- -
duat, IVpnait aad Iixna or Milky

anil Dlacaaca of th.
FroaUt Ulanl

Kearney's Extract Buchu
Cure mer Anaina- - from Imnrikleiu TT.l.lt.

ol iiwirmtiuo, t.ir., in all their iu a, at little rx--
Denae. llttlaarilurriantn, in itiit m, in..MM.AnM
anl Boxp.amre. Itcauma fnnrnt dnure, ani
aiTTaatrruetliUiCnn.tif, tlieral y rtmovinrtHiatruo
iiooa, t urine Mi return ol the lTnw
th a, Allaymr I'am aad InlUmatiun, and eipelliM
all r.aairtiuoa nutter.

l aiid by pemma in th decline or e ante of lira
after nwtlMBwnt ot labor pam, bd-etu- ia
rwi'irm. m.

1'u.f. Mreleaara: "On bottle of KearMT'a TV.
I'M uorh wUi Bora thaa ail other Bochoa
oombinrd.'1

KEAEKXTS EXT. BUCHU

PrwaiwtlT er all of tbe FlaWer,
Klnrya.an Imakml hllin rtntinar ia Mem,
V taawa aa ) i no matter vht Loa aa.

aua iwr juaarury a. laaeaoolM.

lrir On Dollar er Bottle, ar Sli
Bvttlea for Fir Dollars.

Dikt, Cor. Maipes Lam tt Willi aji

NEW YORK.
A rVrw--i ii attradaare tn anavar

eK aa4 (ir adrtce (ntav rkad aLuoa lor i'ala-pn-

trra.

SOLD BY CRANE & BRIGHAM,

WtoletaU Aftno, Saa Fraacaca
And by Pratruu rrtrrer.

No. 649 Clay Street.

BETWEEN

Kearny and ' Montgomery Street,

SAN FRANCISCO.

DR. T)0HkUTY'8 Lareele and 8tai!y In- -

creanlni: Practice, which has connlantry kept pace
with the unextmplef Increase and steady growth
of the Pacific Coast induced hie removal from hie

lonu established and ciuartera, on the
corner of Sacrumento and LeideddorB street, In

thia city, to more romm'dioii and eligibly located
apartments, at No. 619 Clar Street, where
he has a spacious suite ol handsomely fitted up
and corivehientlv arranired Kxaniination and Con

sultation ltiHims (occnpviug tue wnoie 01 me
two upper stories) which patient may at all
times isu, ana see oniy me uootor ana nis as.
siatHnts. ...

With tha most grateful sentiments of regard
for the liberal patronage bestowed on him for the
past thirteen years, at bis old ouice,

Pit. DOIIERTY
desires to inform tho General Public, and espeel
ally all thoxe laboring under all forms of Chronic
Complaints, that he can be consulted at 640
Clay street, on every variety ol I)ie.ise ol the
Lunxs, Liver. Kidneys, Digestive and Ge.uito--
Uimary fjrgans, and all

8PECUL DISEASE.1?,

of which the list is numerous, and which are
more closely connected with the general health
than the majority or people are aware, uunappy
invalids tor years persist In concealing their con
dition from a motive originaiing in mUtaken del
icacv.and tuflerin silence nntll their miseries be
come loo acute to be repressed, and mental and
tilivslml dehilitv unlit the sufferer for active
dulfeof life. Tlrisluttertype of sffliction manifest
Itself In the complaint pruleawoiully Koown as
Syphilis, in all its forms and stages; Seminal
Weakness, and all the distressing forms of Hell'.
Abuse, or Onanism : Oonoirhcfa.tileet, Stricture
Nocturnal rnd Piurnal EniUsion, Sexu il Debili
ty, Diseases of the Rack and l .oii.s. Inflammation
of the Bladder and Kidneys, etc, etc. The num
ber of persona suQ'ering from these hntrible I lis.
uses, In whom the Doctor has effected a radical
cure, un be counted by the thousand, una the vol
unlary certificates In lii possession, received from
persons he has restored to healthcare enough to sat-
isfy all that the Doctor's skill in the treatment of
these a&ei'.tions, enaliles him to warrant speedy
cures, even in obstinate cases, and in evc.rj
instance give relief. Diseases which formerly
bame.i me memcai pkiii o' tne most irarn
ed and exi" rienced Practitioners of the Ilea
lnr urt anil urcrA mirurfleil liv lltn mtii.tritv rf
I'hysiciuns aa utterly incurable, now readily yield
to moiieru remedies, When prescrifed vy tlrs intel-
ligent Piautitioner. who makes the human sys.
tein. and these special ailmenta, his constant study
and subject of olwervation,

In no civ-- e is puliliclty pertained except al the
express wih of the pat eut; and the Doctor

trusts that his Img experience and suc-

cessful practice will Continue o insure him a lib-

eral share of puliM: pntronaue. By the practice
01 many years iu fcnrope ana tue united Slates
he is enabled to apply the most successful reme
dies against diseases ot all kinds.

He cuies without mercury, charges moderate
fees, treats his nnticnis in a correct Bnd honor
able way, and has lefereuccs of unquestionable
veracity, irom men ot Known respectability ami
bigh standing in society. All parties whomav
Consul! him by letter or otherwise, will receive the
beat and genueal treatment.

, TO FEMALES.
When a female is sftlictea with discs se.ss weak

ness nl the luck and limbs, pain in the head. dim
lies or ii?ht, l"ss of muscular power, palpitation
ol the heart, iiritalnlity. nervousness, derauge-r.e- nt

of dmestive liiui'tKiiis, general debility, all
diseases ol the womb, hysteria, sterility, aud nil
other diseases peculiar to females, she should go
orwritoatnnoeto Dr. W.K. DOHERTY, at his
Medical Institute, and she will receive every pus-ib- le

relief and help.
Let no false delicacy prevent yon. but apply Im-

mediately, and save yourseif from painful suder-in- g
and premature death.

TO CORRESPONDENTS.
Patients (male or female) residing in anv part

of the conntrv however iliMu,,t aim mu '.Uim
the opinion and advice ol Dr. Doherty in their re- -
apccwYc cases, aim wno in na proper to submit a
wtilten statement ot such, In prelerenc to hold- -
ln, a npiaiinul i,ttrlfiw om M.n...ir.,ti
that their communications will be held moat sa-
cred.

Tho Doctor la a reirnlar rranatn mnA ma h'with every corifldenee.
irtne disease be tully and candidly described,

oeraonal cominunieatiofl will, in mi t
uiintceasiry.as instructions lor diet, regimen and
the general treatment of tbe case itwlf (including
the remedies), will be forwaidtd without delay
auu iu Bui u a id luner aa 10 con ley no hiea 01 tbe
pui jnr oi iuc leiier or parcel so transmitted.

Should vour condition rwniira lmm.si.ia.il..
tion.aend ten dollar in coin, (or that value in
curreucyjoT siau. or wens, rargo ft Lo.'sEx.
press, and a package of medicines will bo for
warded to your address, with the necessary in
miction lor n.
Cousultations, at tb. office or by letter FREE

Addresa W. K. DOIltBIY, SI. D., San Fraacatco
CaL

OPINIONS OF THE PRESS.
DR. DOHERTY la a aVillful v.u- - k..

orable getitlemn. Any statement he makea to
. aria aure io lumil. 1 OSI lacl IS One

great cau of hi eminent success in bis profes-
sion. It is fortunate that among the maty adver-
tising bhy-icia- there is one tbat can be dep-ud-- ed

on. Review,

DR. DOHKRTT n.m,I.IU. .. .
m a iirni-ia- in. ,k.: - inriuro ui mi case
be anderukee. ' Caiaveraa Chronicle.

"PR. DUHERTY has devoted bis stody iroreparticularly te ehronie. speciBc and private prac-
tice, and a frcch i now tbe moat succesxlul of any
physician In Han Franc wco'Free Presa.

"DR.DOIEHTV'vi Miuii.ii... i. j.. .
other physician on the coast, in chronic and spe-
cific practice." Mirror.

DH DOHERTV C- - i. .l. ..
prolesarMi kava tnr.AA i. ..it .l
denc. of the public ia their akill aod judrment aa
be haa."-lnju- irrr. .

-- DR. DOH KltTT rank. a. on. of onr most
phyauiana. and alao on of th. rmwt

aocceaaful, which ia now the cnterbMi b wbicJ, ih.
aiedicaJ prct.ier U odrt."-,b- o.

DR. DOHVSTY . ...j
Uct thaa any physicUa la thia 8ute."txprea.
aZ:8rr,TbDoctof win Bta Pnrphleoa

to any address oa receipt of sixcents puauje aumaw, for Mara postage.

, ros SALE
A FLORENCE

SEWING MAt'IIIXE.
ATPLT AI 1BZ GUARD Ornct

I2 a war at kuM Ar-- nt wanted. OofSt
U'UM.

aai urn. rteau TStK CO., Afwu,

to $:o, 6plewora II
A VO--, PwlUa.aaia.

r

J 8. STEIIIIE1SJB11
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEi I rn na

7... . . ,rrr .
rirst-Clas- s Tamily Groceries

CIGAE8 AND TOBACCO. i .

Notions, Crockery and Willow Ware
ALoJ " "' si-, w

FINE WINES AND LIQtTORS
For madical and family nae.

And eterytMUui elae naally kept in a Pint ri..t
FAMILY '' "'GROCERY 1 STORE

I bea; leave to inform the cititena of Zuamtai )
tbe eurruunilinK eonutrr that 1 hare facilitiea to alcheaper tlmn any other home thia aid of j'ortlaad

FruBb supplies received week), . .. ;

Of the Tory beat qualltleio.ja.Y. , ,
' My motto I .'.".'

Small Profits and Quick Sales.
Pleaae call and learn my price before purchaalat

elaewlwr.. ,, ; - . -.-1

' Willamette Street, Eugene Cityl' Cash Paid for Bacon and Eerirs. '

Goods Delivered to all Parts of the City
FREE OF CHARGE.

1.M.TH0MP80N. ,0,WFCTCH;
THOMPSON $ FITCH;

ATTORNEYS AffLAW;'

HEAL ESTATE AGENTS,
Eagene City, Oregon .'"

OfRrp fn Jnsr, IVnrlk nf tl. "IJT . ' '

REAL ESTATE ROUCHT AND 80LJ). m
Liwnn.-- i rirAilHlAXr.Usnd

ABSTRACTS OF TITLE FURNISHPB
VtTt HAVE A COMPLETE ABSTRACT" OF

TITLE of all nropertv In Eu na Tit.
rfect plats of the same, prepared with

care. We will practice in th. different fW. .r
the State. Special attention giveo to tha eolleo-tio- n

of all claims that may be placed in onr
hands. Legal Tenders booirht andsold. " ,iii. .

AFTER A QUAKTEK OF
A CENTURY ,.i

Of active work In the field of honorabl. practlea
in California during which time thousand of thamost diflic.lt cases of ,
Piematnre Decay and Dlseaset of Cob

, tamiuatlng Poison "
have been overcome and the sufferer restored to
healthy and vigorous life and manhood the

V DR. J. C TOUWO' ; . .

'

Medical and Surgical Institute
still offers to the afflicted the positive assurance
ol honorable treatment and rapid and absolutecures, as can be shown by thousands ol testimoni-
als from grateful Patients. Let me call the atun.tion of those who suffer to some of tbe effect of

SEMINAL WEAKNESS. ,

The preservation of health and lite la dependent
upon the proper c ndition of the procreatlve fun-tio-

and any weakness or cause of weakness ofthe generative organs or theii t,ses Is a direct at-
tack upon the general health aa well as a aure

not properly cured-- of the organs
that are the pi ide of one sex and the blessing ot
tbeotliei In Youth Is laid the foundation ofsuch ol the misery of after years by the indulg-
ence ol the most BESTMi CTivi of HABITS makinV
liie a curse and spreading weakness and ruinamong mankind, for it Is a well knewn fact thatthe indulgence in solitary vice, even in the slight-
est degree, plants seeds of weakness in th. system
that grow to a harvest of disease, sorrow andshame in after years. ..... TZ

YOUNO MAN
If von experience .,ny weakness yon should not
delay for a day may Imperil yofir health if not
your lite. In all forms of Weak ness and Prema
lure Decay a Cine is (iuarantetd bythe Doctor tthe Uwigi Middle-sge- d or Old, without Exposure
or Hindrance rrom Uniness. The Remedies arepurely vegetable and of a Natore that leaves no
taint behind. Obsbkvi the symptnbaand basteatoi or the compliant, if yon ex-
perience any or them-hig- htly fliscliarge, slight
discharges at oihei times, tremblinc. anxiety,

confusion, pain in back, limb or body.
lorcbodirrirs.indiKestl n, timidity, aversion to !
ciety loss of power, want of tern-pe- r.

attacks ot sickness akin to bilic'usneas, depos-
its In urine, irregular bowels, etc, eta.

TERRIBLE P0r.SC,'3. . i
Among the nmst subtle and virulent of poisona

in the human blooa is that arising from Tenereal
lamt oiten breaking nut. alter ,yesr of apparent
cure,inhide.iinsoies npon tarioas tarts of thebody Iu-- great danger lies in thS fact that It iagiven to the ii.nocent partner or to the unbornchild without showing In the person originallr
contracting it , , ,

THE USE OF MERCURY
osly aids In this tcrrilde deception by drvlng
npon the surla.-- and driving it back Into theAll Vkkkhxal Poison is a WMn poi-son and CAN (K COMJICNICATKB IN THI BLOOBand the only certainty of prerentlod M tramrnis-sio- n

is m the positive cunsol the reform treaUment practiced at tbe Dr. J. C. Young MedicalInstitute, comprehensive scientiflo and thorough!
bavimr receive,! andn.n. .mcuw as i uc oi almodern iiract Ice. Recent cases cured in a few-day-s

aud chronic cases with remarkable rapidity.
Our testa ol the presence of the Taint m tfii
blood are never railing.

TO FEMALES.'" ' " '
rnocl8"iof complaints that so enlist

ot the medical mind or so dits gravest thought and study as
afflict women.- The Doctor alter yeara of pati.!.
nvesthon and treatment i. enibled to .nrethem rapid and thorough cures in all the com-plaints to the aex. Tna

"ncH KP.IMli 8,""B1N8 W"5Sw
TIlllMI villi rpnnl n.M.n.1 , .

a " "v r'uoaiaupervision thefurnish with apaitmenU with careful andskill ul nur-e- . where onremitted attention
constant
oemianent

caro
core.

give every assurance of rapid and

The Institute is supplied with a
"

4I.YIN IN DEPARTMENT
" .'

where patients Will receive tbe treatm.ntso essWtial in such cases.
CURED AT HOME.

'

CcRKispoNiiitNri. The difficulty
jitk find is the trouble of ,ftUBr ,h, f"J
ncurnng an expen Tsr exceeding the 'cct

i" .bin ? n W bTwrS-m-
g

giving in yonr own way th.syniptoa,. or ,,ur Hoot or complaint.
guaranteed the same as by personal viiit.. ill
communications strictlv confidential and all let.tera eitl er retnaed or destroyea

W The Doctor can be refied "npon In all easerequiring CoNnntsc. and twnacr.
confidence in b.m. all yon who auffer or are U iiddrt. mi J Kl,tnni core joo, 7

BENJ. F. JOSSELTW, Hi
' "ivwmi, VeUo

YOUiG MEli a. ,

ft ,(.
Who mav be nfTerinir fma k. .ar... . .. - .
fojlie. or indiscretion, will do well to avail them- -y areaiesi ooon ever laid at thealtar suffering hnmarrity. DB 6PrNNYwilIguarante. to ftirfeit lor any ease of acfflfaalaeakuM. nr nriaa. . ., .

. ; .r aaj aioa or cnar- -
eT7 w

'rn h "'"'erukes and fail to core. H
y w tat nnlortonale snffer.fvhn rut H.il th . ..i: . . .

npon d.groo. gro0Bd wbeB yoJ kingerd'eUy'iS

To, may i. d, fie beT

. r, ,s niBio or an or its ill af

0hvkiB rVnA.. . wn'",,n at ttllllnl

baa ta. u,i.7,lZ"ML .
an.ir J nea jet not e--

au "eawient be.Xizztt
a a JT v " w ueaimcnt iumi

r --w. vau.oraaarea.
nav a

oci 11:"'"-"-"ti- r
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